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Is this article up to date? Yes No Cookies make wikiHow better. Thank you!" Rated this article: A
Anonymous Oct 13, 2016 "I do better with pictures than with techno speak. If all of your information
is correct, you will be sent a verification email to the address you provided. Once your account is
created, you can share interesting things with friends, upload images, chat, and much more. You can
also add another name (ex: maiden name, nickname, former name) to your account.View Full Article
Share ArticleWas this information helpful?YesNo. This way, you always know who you're connecting
with. Part 3 Using Facebook 1 Share and post. " FS Firdausi Suleiman Nov 1, 2016 "It really helped
me a lot." IT Ia Takidze Nov 1, 2016 "It's ok, very good." JK Janice Kanopa Jul 26, 2017 "It was great.
Migrant boat sinks . Tap the "Password" text field, then type in a password that you want to use. " A
Anonymous Jul 9, 2017 "This article gives me such knowledge. This will allow others to quickly see
who you are, making conversations between friends and family easier. 8 Add your first and last
name. Beach ice skating . What should I do? Answer this question Flag as. Is this article up to date?
Yes No Cookies make wikiHow better. " A Anonymous Dec 19, 2016 "Facebook set up was helpful
info." MM Mohd Mehtab Mar 8, 2017 "Just opened a Facebook account. It's a link at the bottom of the
screen. You can use Facebook to create events and invite people. You can only create one Facebook
account per email address. Home Categories Computers and Electronics Internet Website Application
Instructions Social Networking Facebook Facebook Basics ArticleEditDiscuss Reader ApprovedHow to
Set up a Facebook Account Three Parts:Creating Your AccountSetting Up Your ProfileUsing
FacebookCommunity Q&A Want to join the ever-growing Facebook community? Creating a Facebook
account is free, and will only take a few minutes. HOW WE SCOREABOUT USCONTACT
USTERMSPRIVACY POLICYCOPYRIGHT POLICYAdvertiseAn error occurred. Once they accept your
invitation, that person will be added to your Friends list. You can also download the Messenger app
for your phone to chat on the go. You may receive SMS Notifications from Facebook and can opt out
at any time.Create AccountSecurity CheckThis field is required.Can't read the words below? Try
different words or an audio captcha.Please enter the words or numbers you hear.Try different words
or back to text.Loading.Enter the text you see above.Why am I seeing this?Security CheckThis is a
standard security test that we use to prevent spammers from creating fake accounts and spamming
users. 4 Open the verification email. Help answer questions Learn more . BackSign UpCreate a Page
for a celebrity, band or business.English (US)NederlandsFryskPolskiTrkeDeutschFranais
(France)EspaolPortugus (Brasil)ItalianoSign UpLog InMessengerFacebook LiteMobileFind FriendsPeopl
ePagesPlacesGamesLocationsCelebritiesMarketplaceGroupsRecipesSportsLookMomentsInstagramLo
calAboutCreate AdCreate PageDevelopersCareersPrivacyCookiesAd
ChoicesTermsHelpSettingsActivity Log Facebook 2018. What can I do? Answer this question Flag as.
PM's cardboard cut-out . Please try again.BirthdayMonthJanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDecDa
y12345678910111213141516171819202122232425262728293031Year2018201720162015201420
13201220112010200920082007200620052004200320022001200019991998199719961995199419
93199219911990198919881987198619851984198319821981198019791978197719761975197419
73197219711970196919681967196619651964196319621961196019591958195719561955195419
53195219511950194919481947194619451944194319421941194019391938193719361935193419
33193219311930192919281927192619251924192319221921192019191918191719161915191419
1319121911191019091908190719061905Why do I need to provide my birthday?FemaleMaleBy
clicking Create Account, you agree to our Terms and that you have read our Data Policy, including
our Cookie Use. Click the "Welcome to Facebook" email from Facebook in your inbox. Thanks! Yes No
Not Helpful 11 Helpful 10 An individual started sending me messages on Messenger this week, and
he is now phoning me. Needed kidney, got it . Thanks! Yes No Not Helpful 9 Helpful 18 Unanswered
Questions How do I change my password on my Facebook account after setting it up? Answer this
question Flag as. Share what's new in your life on your Timeline. 13 Tap Continue. It is my private
account. Thanks! Yes No Not Helpful 6 Helpful 23 How do I access my confirmation code if I have
forgotten my e-mail password? wikiHow Contributor Click "I forgot e-mail"; you should be able to go
through steps to transfer the account to a different e-mail, or input your e-mail and new password
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